
Home Improvement,
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Care

Fully Licensed & Insured

(203) 375-2912
www.castlecare.net

as if it were a

Castle!
Your Homefor

Caring

Specializing in:

Carpentry
Decks, Siding,

Windows, Doors, etc.

Flooring
Linoleum, Pergo,

Ceramic Tile and More

Bathrooms

Finished Basements

Electrical & Plumbing

Painting
Indoor & Outdoor

Sheetrocking

Gutters

Your Satisfaction

2047 Broadbridge Ave.
Stratford, Ct 06614

Phone & Fax:
(203) 375-2912

mybusiness@snet.net
www.castlecare.net 

License #0575551

Business
Affiliations

Member in good standing since 2002. 
Maintaining high standards of

integrity and performance.

Commitment to encouraging
community reinvestment for a

stronger local economy.

Staying informed & 
utilizing the latest innovations

in materials & techniques.



as if it were a

Castle!
Your Homefor

Caring

John Marmolejo 
Residential Contractor

Need a home 
makeover?
Castle Care will help you to achieve your 
goal without frustration and with 
guaranteed, proven results. We specialize
in a wide variety of remodeling projects 
including finished basements, bathrooms, 
porches, decks and the rehabilitation of 
existing structures. For more detailed 
information, please visit www.castlecare.net.

We will take care of your “to do” list 
and achieve the best results as promised. 
From your smallest need to your most 
complex, you can be sure that we will 
give your project our best effort and fulfill 
your expectations.

Castle Care is licensed (#0575551) as HIC 
with the State of Conn. and is fully insured.

Our motto:
“[John] did two big projects for us last year, 
remodeling our bathroom and finishing our 

basement. Both turned out BEAUTIFULLY. 
My wife and I have gotten numerous 

compliments on both rooms. Plus, John was 
incredibly RELIABLE. He started when he 
said he would and showed up EVERY DAY 

until the jobs were done.”

– Matt B. of Milford, Connecticut

Castle Care was very easy to work with and was very 
professional in every way - from initial estimates, 

midstream updates to documentation. We have done two 
projects with Castle Care and would not hesitate to work 

with them in the future.

– Mike M. of Trumbull

[John] was a pleasure to work with - professional, written 
estimates and frequent communication during the work 

meant we got what we wanted ... he is an excellent person to 
work with. Job quality was very, very high. John finished 
our basement, [reworked] some drainage in our backyard, 

added formal decorative detailing to our dining room, 
rehung doors, placed new chandeliers [as well as] various 
other small projects. We were satisfied with all the work.

– J. Smith of Milford

We have used Castle Care for about five years. John cleaned 
the exterior of our house and after painting and doing 

minor carpentry, he took on the challenge of replacing our 
living room ceiling and wood paneling with beams. We 

have always appreciated John’s habit of arriving on time, 
cleaning up when he is finished, and providing a written 
estimate before starting. We have never been disappointed 

with his work and recommend him highly to anyone.

– Angela C. of Milford

I am delighted with the new bathroom John installed. We 
now have everything new including a tiled floor, tiled wall 
around a super-sized tub and lots of storage where there had 

been none before. Obviously, this entailed also a lot of 
plumbing. In spite of some unforeseen problems, which 

required extra time and work, John kept within the agreed 
budget. The workmanship is great and the results are more 

than I had imagined. I smile every time I go into that room.

– Mary F. of Barkhamsted

John, a married Catholic priest, has carried 
his highly ethical background to his 

business. He proudly maintains this high 
ethical standard through Castle Care’s 

membership in the Better Business Bureau. 
This commitment ensures the highest of 

standards to the benefit of his customers as 
Castle Care’s many testimonials and 

outstanding record with the Bureau reveals.

John Marmolejo




